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E
OPERA INNE 
HOUSE SHRIN

11IVV UK Xmas Week—“Freckle*.

• All-Brltloh Company 
rand Theatre, London.

Louie Me: 
from the

9 TOr-

NEWS OF A DAY 
FROM EARLSCOURT

Dr. Forbes Godfrey at Ward 
Seven Banquet Advised 

His Election.
THE CLAD EYESTATUTORY MEETING 

WAS NOT THE LAST
ANNUAL DINNER TO 

SCARBORO’S REEVE
NIGHT PROWLERS 

USED REVOLVERS HKept London and Paris Laughing tor 
Two Tears.

Nights and Sat Mat. 60c, 76c, $1.00, 
___$1.60.

SEATS WED. ftr XMAS WEEK

:PRINCESS

a x/ta eMKLISO int

All This Week. 
Mate. Wed., t

4

VREFORM THE SENATEYork Township Council Will 
Meet Again in a Fort

night.

1.
Water Pipes Have Been De

livered, But Residents 
Must Give Bond.

Shots Were Fired at Pedes
trians Using Lake Shore 

Road.

Took Place at Woburn Hote 
Last Night—Many Inter

esting Speeches.
Guy Bates Post In

Needed Legislation Blocked 
by That Defunct Institution, 

Says Maclean.

and Ma English Company ‘
Louis N. Parker's Masterpiece, .OMAR THE 

TENT MAKER
li '

DISRAELI"itSTATUTE LABOR TO GO CONDEMN MANY WELLS ASKED FOR THE TIME BUSY COUNCIL MEETING Bv Richard Walton Tully. 
The Most Beautiful Production 

Toronto has ever seen.
The Liebler Co., Mgrs.

^ Reeve Syme Would Have All 
Sidewalks Put Down as 

Local Improvements.

The Conservatives of ward seven 
turned out en masse last night at the 
annual banquet of the Liberal-Conser
vative Association and filled SL 
James' Hall to overflowing. Enthusi
asm prevailed, manifesting Itself In 
frequent applause, and an excellent 
musical program was Interspersed be
tween the speeches.

W. F. Maclean. M.P- replying to the 
toast to the Dominion Government 
dealt with some of the questions in 

Reeve J. connection with the federal house, It 
present under discussion. Much ex
cellent legislation which had been 
carefully planned for. the welfare of 
the country was, he said, thrown out 
by the senate at Ottawa, who are 
still wielding a power which they 
have no moral right to wield. It was 
high time that some means of re- 

He formlnS this body was found and 
enforced.

Their recent action in refusing to,
pass the government’s naval bill had Massey Hall, Feb. 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th.

; brought this noticeably before the . 
people of Canada and It was then 
clearly eeeh that something must be 
done. He was In favor, he said, of 
donating to Great Britain not only I 
three dreadnoughts, but It need be 
five, to assist In the strengthening of 
the empire. At some later time these 
ships might become the nucleus of a 
Canadian navy, a unit which would

. mor® firmly knit the empire to- I Lists are at Massey Hall, Nprdhetmer's. 
gether. BeH Piano Co., Whaley. Royce & Co.,

Trusts and combines were also scored Ashdown’s and R. S. Williams & Son.
SL*,? raemtw for South York. ........... ............ ..................................... ..
republic to the south,” said he, “have ....................... 1 1 " "£BB
given us a lesson In regard to Our treat- [ 
ment of corporations. We should have 
efficient legislation adopted which will 

th!se truetfl to hold the people 
do atweSSt “ th6y are commencln» to

banking situation is far from 
what It .wight to be," continued Mr. Mac-

, T!16 Problem of our currency is 11
nefrt^t»M eSUOn' ,Wf have given banks | 
nearly all power to Issue currency, but Iou,ht to $“-ve «■ national I 

Tody a man cannot get |
*“°bgb money from the banks to build. |
J" tlMi States the savings are used for I 
loans on real estate and for building I and we should not toe using our money ] 
to float corporations in South America I 
a^ve have been in the past. (Hear, 11

'"liie English system of ‘rediscounting’ ! I 
?y mind' the Ideal system ; we I 

®h?uld have a great national bank which | 
will discount for all other banks and I 
which will remit the national currency. II 

Should Own Our Railways, 11
“We must,” he went on, “find a way I 

to make the railways give a better ser- 11 
vice to this country. If hte people are 
providing the money, we ought to have 
one great transcontinental line owned by 
the people. I regret exceedingly that the 
C.P.R. today Is owned almost entirely by 
people outside of Canada. C.P.R. and 
G.T.R. and C.N.R. alike should be owned 
by the Canadians themselves.’'

Mr. Maclean commented enthusiasti
cally on the marvelous growth of Canada.

X am absolutely convinced,’’ said he,
“that this country Is on the eve of a 
8r,®at ca of prosperity, of which Toronto 
will be the centre. I would like to see a 
market here In West Toronto, a civic 
market, with prices regulated by parlia
ment, and with a suitable hall over it, 
which could be used for meetings of this 
kind” (waving his hand towards the 
crowds near the doors).

> ”1 believe if the price is fair you ought 
to seize the opportunity to purchase the 
Toronto Street Railway. All great pub
lic services In connection with municipal 
life should be owned by the municipality, 
and not by corporations, and all I want 
is for the people to have a fair oppor- 
tunlty to vote on the question.”

Or. Godfrey Spoke.
Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A, replied to 

the toast to “The Local House.” He spoke 
In eulogistic terms of the strong, virile 
policy of Sir James Whitney, and the In
troduction of clean politics Into the pro
vincial legislature. ”1 want to say right 
here,” said the member for West York,
“that I refuse to believe the leader of 
the opposition Is sincere when he Is try.
Ing to adopt a policy about which he had

servatlve party thruout the Dominion Is oreirct
the constructive party In politics ” 1 ofMCES

T believe," continued the doctor, “in 111 KING ST. EAST 14 MORROW AVE I Limiid Fvlrsr» r\( M.Uthe election of the senate. Take the Is- Phone Main 1907 i . ] WqulQ MlfaCt Oi Malt
t*?e PeoPlé and how many of I Afivir» v ® e 2258. The most invigorating nrenaratloa

the obsolete body now sitting would be Advice and Estimates Free. 0f jra tind ever intend,,
returned from the polls.”_________________ -, 247tf „ - 18 KlnQ ”ver Introduced t« BMP

Favor* Thompson.--------------------------------~~ and sustain the Invalid or the athlstl*
didarorc^ofrjoeh Thimplon7OTdtheebS?d they «Pressed themselves favorable W' H’ £EE’ Chemist, Toronto, 
o.’ control. "There to a man," said he to the referendum. Canadian Agent.
S» MffV« Th„, ,h, „„ ^mrACIDEED BY

St ", 1,1 T, T"™; vot, would have a pew.rtui iuduence ™£ '«"«»«»? SALVADOR RREWEIt,
ronto who understands the wishes of the wn/ thlC ^n/J*®,, hl*h ^°et. of llvlnS- I LIMITED. TORONTO,
people it to Mr. Thompson, and tho 11 JL®* *“e contention made by Mrs. A. 
have never before mentioned municipal M' Hueetls, president of the local 

“,ke thto> 1 recom- Council of Women, who stated that 
hlCn^.n°h.t0 place him *n the place where during the afternoon the Household greaTest ''good."” SŒ l° d° ^U=onomlc Association £S Inau^rot- 

Would Buy the T.S.R. * Toronto Housewives’ League,
„The member for Mlmlco disagreed with , lcb would make itself felt in reduc- 
W. F Maclean on the policy of provid- the cost of living, 
ing eh ip for the imperial navy. **i said Many Churchmen
frv°oryec76aa!?knt8a5dhî ^tiVbSt1” aJonirCthUrCh T* lai*g6ly presented
believe that the day of navies is fast pass and the religious i -________ _
‘lîf and that Canada should seriously con- Tucetion was dealt with. NOTICE TO
elder before they go Into the navy bust- fUv- Father Mlnehan said he wished 

^ }v h>V he exclaimed, "the price to correct the Impression prevailingTorto'-TÆte^’ Catronc C^ra that ^ «SÎÎÏÏ5

R R. HoDkt'na ^T x^5u,t0n’ to women. 8 titled to share In the estate, are hereby

ïïs? Æu^î? «SI ^rs1. «sis* "S3 zszsz
toE,CeuSâ.SS> „ H.uring the Climax. P?”,,:"™,
conducted th^bMl^s “ themffîSr’and Rev ,J- w- Pedley. of Western Con |"t«re*ts and the nature of the securities,

---- Business of the evening. | gregatlonal Church, said the dav ^ül if held b.y ,them- Immediately af-
socn approaching when îî!, th.î eald fifteenth day of January,reach that hi.ii ,,,, . would I 1814, the assets oit the said estate willwhen It w^Mhii civilization h« distributed among the parties entitled
Owfil 1Vwdu!a he ne ther Jew nor ’hereto, having regard only, to the claims

bK°n.d ?,or freeman, male nor °* w.h,,ch ,he administrator
female, but all one in Chrlstlanitv ShaU tf,e.nJlye n0Llce and aU others will 

Addresses favoring ev.nn„~ he excluded from the said distributionmarried woman gnin,tlnK the NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY MT)thft *? rii' eTe privilege as 22 King St. B.,t, Admlntot^S?-'
also w‘dw a"d aPtnater were MACDONALD, SHEPLEY, DONALD *
also made by Rev. Canon Plumntre MASON,

HHP M ---------------------- - , “ev. Dr. Alklns of Metropolitan 28 Toronto St., Toronto, Its Solicitor*without a doubt showed how much odiet Ch“rch, J. W. Bengough C^n" ,nBated 0,18 eixteenth day of Debemhw, 
^L™c.clastul yere the peaceful I «lance Boulton. Jas. Stevensonrenrel I El

To Cure a cold m Onc^Dsv on this sld” of toe w^Lter^ha^Df61!68 a = ----------------I «enting the Trades and Labor Cou»-'
_ LAXATIVE bromo orivTvp tactics of the Enallqh Î*16 rlot AlllflEH ÇÇBB TBEATI8* c^‘ Jessie Melville of Teachei^■ a&s z » iFbs «ANGER asg«am sssa sm- jysa86 *■ b'tLva’S1:

Canadian Suffrage Association.

UCYT WEEK Reflular Matinees 
REArl VVECIV Wednesday * Saturday 

Special Matinee XMAS DAY.
Klaw and Erlanger present the greet 

play.

Fire at -North- Oesington Av. 
—House at Present is 

Unoccupied.

Then*Fired Several Times at 
Son of County 

Constable.

Danforth Road at Lot Nine to 
Be Repaired—Also Wex

ford Crossing.

.*

r
\

MILESTONES
SKATING TUDff%vWhile yesterday’s meeting of the York 

Township council was the last statutory 
meeting of the year, there will be another 
meeting cn Dec. 29, when the treasurer"u 
report will be received.

J. Westwood and other residents on 
Don Mdlls road petitioned the council's 
aid towards getting a supply of city wa
ter. They had communicated with the 
city Council and a letter from Commis
sioner Harris was submitted, which stat
ed that the city was willing to supply 
water If the residents could use Robert 
Davies’ private main and obtain permis
sion from the York County council to lay 
additional pipe on the highway. The pe
titioners stated that Mr. Davies was will-, 
ing to allow his main to be used If he re
ceived proportionate remuneration, and :t 
was suggested that the council fix the 
matter uv. The whole business was re
ferred to J. R. L. Starr, the township so
licitor, for a report.

By Arnold Bennett and Edward 
Knoblaugh.

With a specially selected company of 
London actors, as seen here last eeaeee. 

Direction of Joseph Brooks.

H O C K E Y|pt"UeW,u,*tey

A Christmas tree and entertainment for 
the children of St. Clare's School, St. 
Clair avenue, will be held next Friday 
afternoon at three o’clock, to which pa
rents and friends are Invited. The school 
teachers and ladles of the parish are 
working for the success of the entertain
ment, and all persons 
tribute glfte, etc., will 
as soon as possible.

Sunday last was Knox College Sunday 
at St. Davld'^i Church, Harvey avenue. 
Mr. Orton, from the college, took the 
morning service, which was largely at
tended by the parishioners. Rev. C. A. 
Mustard conducted the evening service, 
last evening the Y.U.P.A. held a devo
tional service, commencing at 8 o’clock.

Water Delayed.
From Hope avenue to the city limits, 

on Earlscourt avenue, the city water has 
yet to be laid, altho the water pipe has 
been delivered and placed along the 
street in readiness. The reason for the 
delay Is that some of the residents have 
not yet put up their portion of the bond.

Oakwood High School Athletic Associ
ation officers for 1914 are as follows : 
Hon. president, R. A. Gray, B.A.;' presi
dent. Thos. Kennedy, M.A. ; vice-presi
dent, A W. Dunkley, M.A.; secretary- 
treasurer, J. Crang; committee, C. 
Holmes, Stalker, V. R. Freestone lv., G. 
Fraser HI., A. Reid H., W. Brltnell 1.; 
Rugby captain, C. H. Stalker; hockey 
captain, -------- .

Girls’ Tennis Club officers for 1914 
Hon. president, Miss F. Blanche Ketche- 
son, B.A. ; president, Anna Munro; sec
retary-treasurer, M. Clayson ; committee, 
Gertrude Jones lv,, Gladys Clayson lit, 
Queenie Fleming 11. B, Agnes Shapter 
H. A, Frances Van Duser 1. A, Ruth Ham- 
bly 1. B, Fred Fell 1. C.

A grand musical Christmas cantata will 
be given by the primary department of 
the Earlscourt Methodist Sunday School 
on Wednesday evening next, at 7,16. in 
the Central Methodist Church, Ascpt ave
nue. The first part or the program con
sists of Christmas class songs and 
solos, Including the beautiful "Telephone 
Song.” The second part will consist of 
the musical Christmas cantata, entitled,
’ Santa Claus’ Advice," given by over 
four hundred little folks, 
years of age, with old Santa Claus him
self In person.

Armed with revolvers and a good sup
ply of ammunition two real “bad men’ 
appeared on the Lake Shore road, nea 
Swansea, early yesterday morning am 
terrorized pedestrians. They fired sev
eral volleys of shots at hydro lights an< 
accosted two residents of Humber Baj 
who chanced to be walking by. The met 
then disappeared in High Park and hav 
not yet been located by the police.

Shortly after midnight Sunday twr 
men came along the Lake Shore rood, 
near Mlmlco Creek. They discharged 
their guns in the direction of the creek. 
The residents thought little about the 
noise at first, believing It to be caused 
by a motor car. Near ButweU’s brick 
yards the two men stopped a stranger 
and asked him If he had "the time.” 
The stranger said he had not, and hurried 
away. One of the men started after him, 
out was checked by his companion.

Asked the Time.
Arthur Simpson, son of County Con

stable George Simpson, was coming from 
the city on the Lake Shore road about 
12.30. He had almost reached Elite av
enue when he heard several shots in 
rapid succession. Knowing that the Poles 
In the vicinity were frequently on the 
rampage Mr. Simpson walked close to 
the electric light poles so that he could 
be in the shadow as much as possible. 
Just a little west of Bills avenue he was 
stopped by the two men who asked him 
If he had “the time," 
has "the time" after midnigl 
acquainted the “gunmen” with 
He lost no time In passing them and had 
only gone a few rods when he heard 
about seven shots fired.

More Shots Fired.
Simpson met a friend west of the Hum

ber and warned him about the men. This 
man was going to the city. When near 
the York Radial car barns he met the 
two thugs. He saw them before they 
saw him. He turned and “ran beck to 
Bills avenue, and as he did so the men 
fired several shots in the air.

Who the men were to a mystery. It to 
thought that they came from the States 
and Jumped off a freight train west of 
Mlmlco. They asked Simpson how far 
It was to Toronto, and from their general 
appearance they looked to have been 
several days without water or other toilet 
accommodations.

The last meeting for the year of the 
’9®jhoro Township council was held r-t 
-v oburn yesterday, and quite the main 
eature «1 the day’s proceedings was the 
teeve’s supper, which followed the meet
ing. at the Kennedy Hotel.
bpeaklng of the year’s work, 

i. Cornell referred to the harmonious 
■"ay in which the council had done Its 
iualne38. "The increased outlay.” he 
‘am. in discussing the financial report, 
has been met without raising the rate •" 

de also paid tribute to the work done 
by the commissioner.

There’s a Difference 
b„AnUMlU?.r Stewart said that this had
ev!?vthhinJlrHVt‘u ln the council and 

had been new to him. 
faid that upon taking up the work he
temnM, SVft* waa dlfferent t0

ft to 10.30 p.m.
BAND IN ATTENDANCE. SeMall orders now.

Fits pe 
%-inch 
Good s 
rosettei 
from bj 
fits wel 
with hi 
stock i 
Bands- 
mg-11 
double 
breechi 
easier t 
side sti 
Japan.

Ifishing to con- 
mndly send same MIDLAND vs. ST. MICHAELS 

Wednesday, Dee. IT
8.30 p.m.

Seat» Now on Sale at Arena.
1

QUEENS 
OF PARIS

KOLER 
HALL
AND

MORTON
NEXT WEEK—"BROADWAY OIRLft”

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR 
CONCERTS

Will Run Again
alS? to°Llore *®eGowan and Little were 

t° have had the privilege of serving 
soel£i tirot year on the council and were 
îdfieaaodv w,th toe work that they 
h .?,edt.:.° b£ returned next year.

lP*’ t/tc,l‘‘rked Treasurer J. Richa-d- 
He thought the building of the 

muTh BTr£« had =°st altogether toS

ehouid have cost. "Dur-

VôArsf822* Brown referred to the Hirst

gjgs’sr srsaaærci"1
Th« Council Meeting.

SR’S®*? «.«rMss£ptLîrrot%^V“rnt. 5,m,£Ms
*i,wld& burn ZTÆ

considerable1 *"** ^hlch had necessitated 
rerort wM expenditure, he thought 
report was very satisfactory.

a i want Road Repaired,

y the ratepayers gratis some years azo
b coSirsrlmpaisabie- ’

spend fifty dollars 
forth road.

SUBSCRIPTION 
LISTS CLOSE 
TO-DAY

Street Lighting
Two or three letters were received from 

the Provincial Hydro-Electric Commission 
regarding pole extensions, which were 
being made, and suggesting that the 
council might want to order street lights 
in these sections, but no action was taken.

Damage Claim
A letter was received from Lee & O’Don- 

a claim for compensation 
Hogg, expressman. The 
delivering hardware to 

an addree, cn Wychwood avenue when his 
hprse went thru the roadway, falling into 
an excavation. So far as could be ascer
tained the hole was the result of the 
Consumers’ Gas Company, installing ser
vices In the nelghoorhood, and a dupli
cate letter had been sent to the gas com
pany. No action whs taken ln the mat
ter by the council.

W. H. Fraser wrote complaining of the 
entrance to McGlashan avenue on Yonge 
street, York Mills, and suggesting that 
a street lump be installed there. The 
council will inspect the situation at the 
first opportunity.

EVA MUUl-
and fa«r

BIG BEAUTY SHOW
S

aghue regarding 
preferred by J. 
latter nad been Simpson never 

ht and he 
that fact. Next week- ‘•rlslan Beauties, ed

SHEA’S THEATRE SuMatinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 2Sc, 
50c, 75c; Week of Dec. 15.

The Red Head*, Kimberly and Mohr, 
Brice and Gonne, Frederica Slemotw, 
McDevItt, Kelly A Lucey, Lynch * Zeller, 
Swain Ostman Trio, the Kinetofraph,
Merkel- Sisters.

also

s-a i edSewer Contract
The contract for the sewer on Kennedy 

and Barrie avenues was awarded to 
Routley and Summers, subject to the 
township getting access to the city sewr. 
ers. The contract price was $3144.

Mr. McLauchlan, representing the Sll- 
verthorn Heights Company, wanted to 
close a street In that section, but the 
council would not agree.

He also offered to contribute half the 
cost of a two plank sidewalk to traverse 
the property, at a cost of $800, but Reeve 
Byrne aald that while the often was a gen
erous one. the .ownshlp was seriously 
considering the advisability of dispensing 
wit htho statute labor tax, and If Mr. 
McLauchlari’e offer w.is accepted the 
fafrnship would at once be responsible for 
all the roads in the section.

Abolish Statute Labor
As previously stated by Reeve Syme, 

the statute labor tax has become some
what of an anomaly, owing to the devel- 
opment of suburban districts. Farmers 
at a distance from the city are beginning 
k° „tilln? \!iat,thelr taxes are utilized to 
n^.htUnk*.*l?*.walk? In "cctlons of the 
township adjoining the city. While this 
may be altogether wrong, the reeve feels 

IJ wc;Vd be better for everyone if 
all sldeaalks were put down as a local 
lmprovem- nt, and a bylaw will likely be 
adopted to this effect next year.

Want Streets Named
A deputation from Falrbank appeared 

to ask tne council to put up street names 
and numbers ln the district, with a view to delivery of mall.

Reave Syme said that «'the reeldents

at 10 be d0ne by the P-P'e

South York 
Conservatives

Tt
Comfo
apprec

the

Bj
under nine usual 

, nesdai 
sateen 
edge a 
each .PUBLIC HEALTH IN 

YORK TOWNSHIP
Wells Condemned.

The health department are still busy 
looking after the wells ln the Earlscourt 
district, and several have been labeled 
as unfit to use without boiling the water. 
People have remarked ln the district that 
the same notice has been Issued regard
ing the city water from time to time, and 
some persons have an Idea the city wish 
to force the water upon them for the 
purpose Qf squeezing another tax from 
them, altho at the present time they are 
overburdened with taxation*

Moon & Jeffrey report the sale of a 
lot on Renhold avenue, north of St. 
Clair avenue, 26 feet frontage by 120 feet 
deep, at $60 a foot, to Wickham Bros.

R. B. Jeffrey is Improving rapidly, and 
expects to be able to attend to business 
In a few days.

The Annual Meeting of the South York 
Liberal-Conservative Association will be 
held at the I/abor Temple, Church street, 
Toronto, on Saturday next, Dec. 20th, at 
?.. „p m- Among the speakers will be : 
W- F- Maclean. M.P., Capt. T. Wallace. 
M.P., G s. Henry, M.P.P., and 
Forbes Godfrey, M.P.P.
H. H. BALL,

Secretary,

Otwas Instructed to 
on that part of Dan- made

ends.
* Bad Crossing.

don* in m aooder*am wanted something 
tog on ,hennYevw“ 7ltbthe C.P.R. cross 

6 nJ*®hv ^ ■ 6 r0ad‘ Which IS
usefl b> the public, as thp hrido-o

undertlr™'|P'RTkn the York ’own line is 
bad Stltf^ww crdMln* *» to a very 
th. * t0 tl,e construction of

™. ■^-KW-yM~srvw.

for n£i^,V»ent peopl®, from drawing gravel 
for private use, without paying for it
ho°.r\ihe *raveI P't on Lot 8, Con. 3 it 
to fe™e<L ln’ and w- Shuter put

«♦£kar*ev Tickets are to be issued
take°anyWgrave|10bOdy wlU be aUowed

Iri
Dr. very ftAnnual Report of M. O. H. is 

Considered Very Satisfac
tory—No Epidemics.

AllS. RYDING,
President

*4
some ’
stands

HAMILTON MOTELS.

hotel royalAltho there are a number of thfhkly 
populated districts to York Township 
just outside the city, the general aver
age of health during the year has been 
good.

At a meeting of the York Township 
board of healtn yesterday, Dr. C. A. 
Warren M.O.H., reported the following 

during the year: Scarlet Fever 38, 
Typhoid Fever 4. Dlptherla 16, and Tu
berculosis 5.

The sanitary Inspectors have made a 
complete clean up of the roads and lanes 
In the township, and residents are no 
longer allowed to throw refuse on thehighways.

cLargest, beet-appointed and meet cen
trally located. S3 and up per day. 

American Plan. Holly Wr 
Velvet P< 
Begonia 
Ferneries 
'Artificial

Mysterious Fire.
A fire, the cause of which is at present 

unknown, occurred at the one-storey 
frame dwelling at 1101 Osslngton avenue 
yesterday morning, shortly after eight 
o'clock. The house Is unoccupied. The 
family who Inhabited same left last week 
owing to the city taking over the pro
perty. A street Is to be cut thru the 
land upon which the house stands. The 
Wychwood fire reels were first on the 
scene, the Earlscourt fire truck arriving 
a few minutes afterwards. The damage 
Is estimated at about $200. The Osslng
ton avenue, Perth avenue, Forth street 
and Howland avenue reels were also pres
ent. The building Is In close proximity 
to the Osslngton Avenue Public School.

On Saturday afternoon 
about seven years old, who was visiting 
at tile residence of M. Brophy on Glen- 
holme avenue, met with a serious acci
dent. Mr. Brophy,' who was chopping 
wood in his hack premises, left the ax on 
the ground and entered the house. The 
boy walked over and, picking up the ax, 
struck his foot, cutting It severely. When 
Mr. Brophy returned he found the boy 
bleeding profusely. A nurse from the 
residence of J. Moon, who lives opposite 
to Mr. Brophy, was hastily summoned. 
She bound up the wound, and Dr. E. Roy 
Tyrer arrived a short time afterwards. 
The boy Is still at Mr. Brophy’s house, 
and is progressing favorably.

sd7tt .

NOTICE- w,LI””,t-REMAINS OPEN
cases away. . 4

EAST YORK FARMERS’
AND W. I. MEETING

c
».« sxk sinss
to attempt the demolishing of the Wli- 
d°r,„ “ntl> next spring, and travelers, 
tourists, etc., may receive tho usual ttrst-
torahlp^TB^^n^r^119 PedP-T~

* Carnation 
Lily of V; 
Richmont
$2.00.TORONTO FURNACE 

AND CREMATORY CO.
S'.Tbe.Ie.gU,a,r ®eet|nge of the Hast York 
held a" follows I0"16"'8 lnStitutes ">» he 
DeeBli6C0Urt TemperanCe Hall, Tuesday,

Box Grove Hall, Wednesday, Dec. 17. 
Stouffyllle Hall, Thursday, Dec. 1$

B-5A"
Mr. Elliott’S subjects :

Enriches the Soil," "Economical Stock 
Feeding, Alfalfa," "Rotation of Crop*,” îhe Seed' Box," Evening— 

.naU^' „ Brohlems of Americl" 
Soil and Seed Heritage ”

H_tacktoy’e subjects : “Apple Or
charding, The Com Crop,” “A Few 
Common Insects, Illustrated”;
Weeds of the Seed Control Act 
t rated. ’

w°men's Institute will meet at the 
residences of Mrs. J. H. Milne Arin- 

and MrSl G^cc Boyington, Vio
ing Chatr6; v0int m0eetlnes In the even, ing. Chair taken at 2 p.m. and 7.30 p.m.
NEW ANGLICAN CHURCH 

OPENED AT UNIONVILLE

SUES FOR DAMAGES
T*uv of the Makers— 
your Useful Gifts for Men. Brid;tdwe^>natar^LctUh* RUSSeU H,“

not made he 
and

LIMITED

Hot Water, Steam, Hot Air, 
Combination Heating 

Contractors

progress was 
was dismissed from the jobboya TinSC 1Silent Salesmen at special price*. 

Call er write* that wo1 

cure pieJONES BROS, k CO., LIMITED“How Clover

Sha88-31 Adelaidestreet West. Ter onto.

RATEPAYERS TO 
MEET AT NORWAY

Hai
der peri

BatHOFBRAU"The
iiius-

Mayor Hocken and Other 
Prominent Speakers Will 

Give Addresses.
CorTHISTLETOWN.

THE i 
should arc 
backs, s i

Wome 
pearl butt 
tan, browi

Wome
«russet fini

Childr 
Imperial b

A Dep
seams, gus

The regular monthly meeting of 
Thlstletown 
Women’s Institute will be held at Miss 
Vina Atkinson’s home, on Dec. 17, at 
2.30 p.m. Miss F. A. Dixon will give a 
paper on "Prosperity of Canada and 
Memories of Our Queen.” Mrs. Levi 
Goddard will give a “Guessing Con
test.” Vocal duet by Mrs. Stewart and 
Milss Hatte Riley. Literary by Miss T. 
Kingdom The question drawer Is a 
feature of each meeting. All ladies 
are kindly Invited to attend this meet
ing.

branch of West York
346Residents to Norway will have an op

portunity to secure a wealth of first hand 
Information regarding civic affairs it hHwJthWas a ?reat da>' for Unionvllle, 

cum F ‘Jî* opening and dedication of St
™hUi.Ch’ ’ There ha* been an An

f“ca" Church at Unionvllle now for 
about ninety years, and the new struc 
tore Is right ln the village taking th^
Th.Ced°ii th,1 °ld one hair a mile north. 
The dedkatlon services were held In the
TteXn1 10'30; "h*n Bishop Sweeney 

e8e of Toronto officiated In
« torm!èn00n. thc Rev' K- A Lawrence.

< rector, preached. Thé evening 
service was conducted by Bishop Reeve 
assistant Bishop of Toronto. All thé 
services were crowded.

Mrs. Stephenson, one of the oldest real 
oftifos0/ lhe vll!aee’ to the last survivor 
tiVh^e .iTho were Present at the dedica
te th* nh® pI,evi°ua church. The rector 
is the Rev. G. I. B. Johnson, and

f G A M- Davidson and William Monkman. The new pulpit is In 
memory of the first rector. Rev. Mr
oryJ 0? the r|« Jhe reading desk In mem- 
QiJlm thc ^ate M*38 Dax'idfion, and the
tinn a 5lft of the Ladles' Association of the church

meeting of ratepayers, which takes place 
Par.toh House this evening. 

""r"6 °J the speakers who have promised 
to be present are Mayor Hocken W w 
temLe«a1’i M P" Controller McCarthy and 
board* of controi.a new cand,date the

SMART YOUTH WANTED
WORLD OFFICE 

Apply Penman Mailing Dept,
If it’s a Gift for Man or Boy— 
have a look at Tooke’s.
Things of Necessity and of 
Luxury for male wear.

Travelers’ Cretificate*.
Commercial Travelers’ Association 

of Canada Certificates for 1914 to De 
had from Fred Johnson, room 6. 
Federal Life Building. Hamilton. ed

AURORA
Estate Notices. HaThe Aurora Dramatic Club will pre

sent "East Lynne" to the Mechanics’ 
Hall tomorrow night. The cast is as fol
lows: Sir Francis Levlson, Thos. Scri
vener; Archibald Carlyle, A. R. Green ; 
Lord Mount Severn, Jno. G. McDonald; 
Justice Hare, Burwell Châties ; Mr. Dill, 
B. N. Bell; Officer Richard Hare, H. P. 
O’Shea: Little Willie, Robert Johnston; 
Lady Isabel, Miss Mary E. Taylor; Ma
dame Vine, Miss Mary E. Taylor; Bar
bara Hare Miss V. S. Brownlee; Miss 
Carlyle, Miss Rose MacNevtn; Joyce, 
Miss Hazel A. Griffith; Wilson, Miss 
Bernice M. Charles.

. CREDITORS.—In THE 
a!e, 01 Jackson Meadowcroft, Late of 
. Ly 01 Toronto, In the County of York, Deceased. cCold "VY eather Comforts in 

warm woollen wear of all kinds.
Shirts and Collars 
Underwear and Hosiery 
Scotch Wool Vests 
Gloves in Kid and Wool 
Sweater Coats 
Neck Wraps 
Cravats

You expect to get better value 
and better quality at Tooke’s 
—and we promise you will get 
both here. «

THE INVESTMENT OF 
SNAIL SONS

the

HEA\ 
fancy rib 
and knltte 
«ray, card 
In the lot.

The amount of money 
have for Investment may not 
at the present time be large, 
but you can obtain as good 
security and as attractive a 
rate of interest as can be ob
tained by Banka, Insurance 
Companies and other large 
buyers of Bonds and Deben
tures.

We shall be pleased to for
ward full particulars upon re
quest.

you

SEVENTY-TWO CONTESTS 
ON TEMPERANCE ISSUE

Barrie Cobourg, Napanee, Paris 
and the Soo the Principal 

Centres.
wmtotS4 l0^' optlon contests 
3V11 ,be heId m Ontario on the first 
Monday in January. Sixteen will h.
UrLtneire?eal of drr hylaw,.wm be

,Tba Principal places being attack 
ed by the "drys” are Sault Sto M^." 
14 licenses; Barrie. 11; Cobourg l*-' 
Napanee, 8; Paris, 5. B’ 1“’

CLAREMONT
The Women’s Institute will meet at 

the home of Mrs. M. Henderson tomor
row afternoon. It will be Candy Day. 
and Chrls:mas suggestions are request
ed. Delegates to the convention will 
submit thtlr report, and there will he 
Interesting features.

RATEPAYERS’ MEETING

at

Wome 
Panels of
hack faste 
other style 
for 9 o'cloiWOMEN WILL ASK 

CITIES TO VOTE
Royal Securities 

Corporation Limited
Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto

(Continued From Page 1.)
The Semi-ready Store 

W. G. HAY,
143 Yonge Street.

ISLINGTON
A epe

Illustrated
at bedtime 
of the Eas 

- the Irish ! 
Life of

!A-te(i1rT:^n§ea,^s8,!„%i,.bthis'^S:

||?S5S=e
trict will ue present to assist in the in
auguration of tho lodge.

222
Montreal Quebec

London, Eng.
Halifax

Ottawa Take

r
a ]1 •4

»

i
i

?
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J

Holiday
Gifts

SPECTACLES
Nothing so attractive as a pair 
of Gold-Rimmed Spectacles er 
Eyeglaesea.

OPERA GLASSES
Lemaire Opera and Field Glasses 
at right prices.

FOUNTAIN PENS
Swan Safety, $3.00 and up.
Stylo or Hik Pencil, $1.00.

SAFETY RAZORS
Auto Strop Safety Razor, $5.00. 
Gillette Safety Razor, $5.00. 
Durham Derby Safety Razor,$2.50.
Gem Junior Safety Razor, $1.00. 
Ever-Ready Safety Razor, $1.00

F. E. LUKE
OPTICIAN

Issuer of Marriage Licenses
159 Yonge Street, Toronto

r

h

SHOW GASES
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
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